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COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following
V Annu.il Regilter for I 792
European Magazine for the fii ft fix

month-, of i 793
Gibbons jieclitie and fall ofthe Roman Empire
Memoirs of Mi* Manchester society, 3 \oi-s.
Pricftlv on matter and I'pirit

on christianity
Difnty's life of Dr. JortinKiugville's ancient geography
D'Anoirs of Guy Joli .

Mcmty, a collection ofeflays
VaritofPruflia's winks
Calm oSferver?-by Mackintoft*
Roflel(*s ancient and mode n Europe /

I-anghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, superbly &ilt
Elegant extracts ofnatural history
Saugnicr and Button's voyage
Kochon's voya ;e to Madagascar
Townfend's travels in Spain
Taffo's Jerusalem delivered
SmeMte's tranfl.itiov of Buffon
Berwick's hiitoiv of quadrupcik
Bnifou abridged
Hiltoryof birds
PhilipVj hiftorvof Inland navigAti»n
Hoiiper'i ration*! recreations
History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
Curjofities of literature, 3 vol*.
Whitaker's d-fence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
linlay's dt-Gcription of Kentucky
Present Hate ofNova-Scotia
Pre lint state ofHudlon's Bay
Preston on mafoni y
Lavater on abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Johnion

Necker on executive power
Kilfes of Seetfndus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillainr's trav-fi. with lupefb engravings
Dw.unau's infancy

hf Afftencari TmfljatJS
Benington on materinli'hi and irhma erjalifm

rte-chold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of V oltaii e
De Non's travels
Franklin's life And works
Grozier's defcriptiori of China
Murphy's tranflai on of Taiitui
Godwin on political justice
Gazetteer ofFrance, 3 vo^
Helverius on man
Kaimev's (ketches of the history of man
Lib ral opinion*, or the history of Benignu«
Mawf'j gardener'* di<?fc'ona>y
Nohic's memoirs of the Croihwfcll family
P'ayboafe dictionary
Reveries of fofitnde
Smith'* theory ofmoral sentiment*
Srackhoufe's history of the bible
Warfoil's life of Philip lid. &: II Id.
Wonders of nature and art, 6 vol*.
Wanley's wonders of the little sVorld, called

man
Wails on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels intoDenmark,lluffia,Potahd,&c.
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rahant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical di&ionary
Gngg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the pra&ice of mid-

wifery
Manning's practice of phytic
C leghorn's diseases of Minorca
limes on the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong ond'foafe* ofchildrei i
Qiiincy't d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases ofwomen
Nicholfon'schemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Mate-ia Medica
Foi dyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases of armies
Mailer's physiology
Spalanzane's d'ffertations
London pra&ice ofphytic
Bill's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, accounts Ra-
ted or collrded, rmployers fuiied withdomellic*, houTe rooms, hoarding and lodgingicntrH, let or procured-?foldicr's, mirinrt'i,or militia m«'i pay, lands and claims on thepubhr ; |b?es in the bank;, in the canals, and'He rimnpike road : centrales granted by thepablic, and the old and late paper monies ;

note* of hand, hills, bonds and morgages, with
?r without depofiis?Bought, fold, or :ego-eialed at No. I, in south Sixtb-flreel, belcw
Vlarket.ftreet h» FRANCIS WHITE,Who iranfafts business ia (ha public offiacsfor
country peop'e and othera, by virtue of a pow-?r of attorney, or by pcrfonal application.

December it. d

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

this opportunity of returning hisA grateful thanks to his former employers,
and requcftng their <liture favors, as well as
th'ole of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at tht
fhwrteft notice, all kiirtts ofpleasure carriages,
luth as coaches, chariots, pl.setons with and
wirhiHit cr*iihj neck*, coac'hees, chaises, kitte-
recus, windior luikevs anjd chaits, and hurnefs
ofevery Be«'cnptior, in the neatest and ne\n*ft
f-tfhinn now prevailing in the United Stales.

And as he his a quantity of the best seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the Icaft dou';t bur he will be able to givefuti taction to tlio e who please to employ him.

He has for sale, fevera) carriages afnioft
finifhed, such as ccachee-, an Italian wind!or
chair, hung on steel fprirtgs, a light phaston for
oneor two hori'es, and a lulkey with a falling

Carriages fold on Commifllon,
Pliil.nlelpln.-i, Jan. 6, 1794 m&rtjn

ALL peWoits having mj demand jßainflthe Eilare and Eifefts of Mrs. MARTSINDRKY, widow, late of Furikt'i-fd, Ox-ford tovyndiip, in the State of Pennsylvania,'lecenfed; are dented to produce their ac-
counts to jicbg Leißx« arid WilliamCutto,[in Frankford, aforefitid,) Executors and Ad-
nin-llratots ot the aboee in order for fe'tle-
m?nr. And whoever i, indebted to raid Bf.
late, iScc. are reverted to make pavinent tothe aforefard Adnvniftratoi *, on or before the1 6tl.March, X794, orth;j will be dealt
with according to law.

Frank ford, Dec. 16. tfcftf.
Stock Brokers Office,

N'o. 16, WtlUftrert, New-York

rH£ Sn:>fcribei intending to confine himfelfrntuciy to thr PURCHASE & SALE of
STOCKS on COMMISSION, leave to of.
! r ho. Irrvicrs to his friendj and others, in tlte-tine us i S'.ock Broker. Those who may plcafe
iu [.Ivor htm with thrir bufineU, n» 3y 'depend
upon having it tranfafted with the utrooft lide-luy gnd dilpaich.

Orders Iroin Philadelphia, Boflin, or anyothci pjrtof the Uuired Stales, will tv ilriAlyitunded to. LEONARD BLRECKER.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
B iok.'eller, at the Stone Hotife, in Second-

ilreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictionary
Of A ts, Science*, and MilctfJJanfous
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

nr which
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are digfjtedinto thtform 6fDHtinft Treaties or Svftfcms :

HTMIS volume contains principles ofLeveN,1 Liberty, Dottrine of Light, Lightning,Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-don, Longuudc. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-
tory of Ma!), Mirriage, Mary, Maryland*
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, M«cha>nics, with a great variety ofBiographical andMiscellaneous articles, illuikrated with Twen-
TY TWO COPPEEPLATES.

As a number of families ire still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
arereturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the subscribers to call or fend for their vo-lumes, that they may be fupplicd as early aspoiuble,

The tbwth roivMx of the Encyclopedia isnow presented to tiie public ; but as it makesit* appearance in an imperfect state, some ac-
count of the reafort of that impetfe&ion ftiouldbe given. On the Bth of September last, thePiibliflier had the misfortune of having his
Printing-office butnt down by a fire whichbroke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,and among other articles, the fiouees, withwhich he was printing the tables or lo-oaßitkms, belonging to the present volume,were melted down by the violence of the fire.As afupply of these could not be immediatefyobtained, he was under the neceflity ofpublifting the volume without these tables; buthopts he? (hall be able to pubiifli tb«m with the
ne*t volume which is now in considerable for-
wardnfefs.

The Publi flier embraces this opportunity Of
exprefllng his grateful acknowledgments fathe generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has beenhonored; at the fame time he takes the li-berty of representing to fucb of the subscribersas are in arrears, the indifpenfiMe neceflity of
punctuality, both in taking up (he volumes asearly as pofGble after publication, and ofpay-in; for them when taken. Many of the sub-scribers having got only one, two, three, fee.volumes, aud several volumes remain unpaid.Thus the work hangs in all its different ft agesfrom the 'commencement; and though lift im-
portance ofa fe\¥ dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation ofthese trifles V*fp*lD lays the Publiflier undervery serious embarraffinent, and deprives him
ofthe use ofmany Thousands ofDollars which
at this time would be ofvery efienttnl service.For these reasons the Publisher finds himfelfunder the neceflity ofrecurfing to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-lumes will be delivered but only to thole who
take and pay-to the time ofpublication,

December 10. MwtiJ.

A New Publication.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold by

R. A IT KEN,
No, 22, Marketfireety

TRANSACTIONS OF THE AME-
RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY.
Held at Philadelphia, for promoting Ufeful

Knowledge, Vol. 3* Price *ofin boards
(fj'" The fubfetibers atn reqHefted to call

as above directed for the g<3 vol. where nisty
be had, complete fetfs uniformly printed.

Cottit/nts of Vol. 3d.
1. An efTay on those inquiries in Natural Phi.

lofophy, which at present aremoft benefiei
al to the United States of Nojth America.

Dr. Nicholas Csllin y
2. Conjtf&ures concerning the formation of

the earth, &:c. Dr. B. Franklin.
3. A new and curious theory of Light and

Heat. Dr. B. Franklin.
4- Description of the process to be observed

in making large (beets of paper in the Chi-nese manner, with one smooth furface.
Dr. B. Franklin.

5. Queries and conjectures relative to M*g-
netifm, and the theory of the Earth.

Dr. B. Franklin.
6. Explanation ofa singular phenomenon, firft

observed by Dr Franklin, and not fatisfac-
torily accounted for. Mr. R. Hatterjan.

7? An account of an Eaftliy Substance found
near the falls of Niagara and vulgarly cal-
led the Spray of the Falls; together with
foine remarks on the Falls.

Robert Al i?rvjtn, M. D.
8. Observations on the probabilities of the

duration of Human Life, and the prog-re fs
of population, in the United States ofAme-
rica. William Barton, hfq.

9. A letter containing obfervatiuus made at
Lake Erie, on that singular phenomenon,
byTeamen termed looming.

Andrew Ellieot FJq.
10. An Account of the Sugar Maple-Tree

0? the United States, and of the methods
of obtaining Sugar from it, together with
obfenrations upon the ad vantagesboth pub-
lic and private of this Sugar.

Benjamin Rujk> M.D.
it. Memoir on the use of the Thermometer

in discovering Banks, Soundings, See.
Jonathan Williaxks, EJtf.

?2. An Account of the most efieclual means
of preventing the deleterious conlequences
of the bite ofthe Crotalus Horridus, or Rat-
tle Snake. BenjatiiA Sfnitfl B&rtph, M. D. j

13 Magnetic Observations, made at the Ufti*
verfity of Cambridge, (Maifachufetts.)

Dt. S. Wi'tia.Dif.
14- Accurate determination of the right as-

cension and declination of Bootes, and the
Pole Star. Andrew EllicoU, Ef<j. j

15 Account ofseveral Houses inPhiladelphia,
ftrack with Lightning, on June 7th, 1789.Datid Ritttnhoufe, EJ'q.16. All Account of the effects of a stroke ofLightning on a House furnifhed with Two
Conducts, ptvid Ritttnkiuft, and Fronds

Efjri.
17- Experiments and Observations on Evape-ration in cold Air. t. Wifiar y M. D.18. Postscript to Mr. Ba< ton>s Letter, to

Dr. Rittenbonfe, of the 17, of March,New Notation of Mu/ic.
ttn R. P-tttttfn.la. Obrervationt on the Theory ol' WaterMills, fee. fy, Warini.?9- AgronomicalObferrations.
Dot id Rittcnfgmfc.2b A letter relative to a method of findingthe sum of the several powers of the Sines,

£>«vid Ritttnhaufc< Ify.
2i. Index Florae Lancaltrieft/is/

Htvrico MukUnbcig, D. 7).
22. Investigation t»f the power of Dr. Bar

Iter's Mill, as improved by JamesRuniJey,
with a defeription of the b;ilj. H\ Waring.

23. A Thermometrical Journal of the tem-
perature of the Athtofplwre and So*, bn a
voyage to and from Oporto, with explana-
tory observations thereon.

JowlkahfVitfiitts, EJif.24. Fit ft memoir ofobservations onthe plants
denominated Crypt^gamick.

M. De Bcauvtis.
2s. A letter, containing observations on the

ancient works of Art, the Native Inhabi-
tants, &c. of the Wefiern Country.

Mnjo* Ji>naTfi£M Kutrt.
26. An account of some of the principal dirs

employed by the North American Indians.Extradied by the late Mr. Hugh Martin.
27. An account of the beneficial effects of the

Cassia Chamsecrifta fn recruiting worn-outlands, and in enriching such as are natural-ly poor; togethrcr with a botanical descrip-
tion of the plant.

Jentl CritMLtyvf Virgimit.
18. An account of ? hill on the borders of

North -Carolina, supposed to hav-e been *

volcano, ii, a letter from a Continental of-ficer, to Dr. 7- Gr«nnwy, Virginia.
J9 A" Acconntof apoifonous plant, grow-

ing fpontaaeouily in the southern part of
Virginia. Extracted from a paper by

_ Dr- limits Crettlaw, VitginU.
30. Description ofa Machine formeafitring aship's way. Francis if..Jl. An Inquiry into the qneftion, whether theApis Mellifica, or true Houev-Bee, is a na-tive of America. tmjtain Smith Btutn,U.l>.
32. Au Account ofa Comet.

David Rittcnhoufa
33- Cadmus »r a Treatifeon the Elements ofWritten Language, illustrating, by a Philo-sophical -division of Speech, tlie power 0!each character, thereby mutually fi*,r , g the

Orthographyand Orthoepy. With an Efla*
?« tUe mode of teaching the Deaf, or Si t<J

in<3 cdr.ftqoently ,Dumifro fywk, by
Thornton, M. D. Honored witli the Mi-gellantc Cold Medal, by the PhitofopVucal
Society, in December, : 792 N. BCddnm is printed in a line 8. voK and fold
by the PuMiltier hereof.

34- Obfcrvatio.nl on the Theory of Water-
«' H,rn,g.iS- An Improvement on Metalic Conductorsor Lightmue rodn. It?'. Kaitrt Pattrrh*.Honored witli the Magellanic Premium, byan Award of the Society in December 1 -ifi.36. An ealy ar.d expeditious method of ujfr

lipating the noxious Vapour
found in Wells and other fubterraueot*places. Ibcnucr Robin/or, fyj.

it. A method of draining Ponds in level
grounds. Jifc Higgle

38. Observations on fbe lercfityof tht wia»ter, .782. fin. Wiijon.
39. A Del'sription of a new StaiWard for

Weights and Measure*. ; ie * letter fromMr. John Cooke, of Tipperary in Ireland
40, Description of a Sprinc-BIoCK, definedto assist a VefTel in failing, fttreis Hofkin-Jt», E/f. Honored >vith the Magellanic

Gold Medal, by an Award of the Societyin December 1793.
Decfwbtr 21. eodjw.

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR the benefit of thole who maybe con-cerned it may not be improper to notice-that the United States, by theirAft oftTie Itthof February 1793, ordered that all Claims ofthe description therein mentioned, and which
originated previous to the 4HI cf March 1789:be profented at the Treasury on or before theflrft day of May 1794, otherwise tbev win" for ever thereafter, be barred, and exdu."ded from fettiement or allowance." Andas there may be fereralCreditors of the Uni-ted States, holding Certificates or other Se.curities, which f,>rm a part of the DonTefticDebt, and \fho wi(h to fubferibe to the Loan,they are reminded that the term for receiving
fubferiptions at the Treasury, is by the Ast ofthe United States, pafled thefecon'd ofMaicfrlalt, extended to the last day of June, 179.,.The following is an extaft from the Act efLimitation above referred to :

Sictiom f. 1' Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the UnitedStates "f America, in Congrels affcmbled?
That all claims upon the United States, for
Services or Supplier or (or other cauie, mat
ter or thing, furnifhed or done, previous t®the 4th day of March 1789, whether founded
upon Certificates, or other writ ten documents
from Public Officers or otherwise, which have
not already been barbed' by any Ast of Liu; 1,ration, and wbirh (hall not be presented atthe Treasury before the firft day ofMay 1794,(hall forerer after be barred and prescribedfrom fettiement or allowance : Providedthat nothing herein contained, (hall be con.ftrued to affect Loan-Office Certificates, Cer-
tificates of Final Settlements, Indents of In-terest, Balances entered in the books of theregifterof tlie treasury commonly tailed regis-tered certificates,loans ofmonies obtained in
foreign countries, or certificates iffned pnrtn-
ant to the Ast, intitied " An Ast, making pro-
vision for theBeVt of the United Slates,

ADVERTISEMENT.
Niw-J*k«iy, )n Y vii!ucof»Wnt(oi»r
aufTcx County, ff. 5 U durfltd, ltlued ovt ntthe High Court of Chancery of New.Jcifej, a «

the suit of William Shipley against Jum, M,n»«ndoiher«; 1 shall expose 10 (ale at Publu Veil,due, onthe sixth day of February next, betweenthe hour, of Twelve *v d Five >? tire Afttrnoo.i.f the fame day, on the Piemifri, itie followingdefciibcd 1rail of Land, with ira appurtenances,situate mtbe Townflup of Oxford and Countyof SufTex, beginning ata Chel'not Oak Tree, cor.
of Daniel C'»x's land, and ft. nding in theline of a foimer I'uivry madt to ThomiiSieven-fo»,being marked with il»e Inter B. and than.*ex<eodiu g stengCoau'a lint (gift; Wtb filiy .10.grees well fifty-five chains and fevent y-five linka

to a Black Oak Trcacomer ol Joseph Shipped'*land {CetOfrti) fouih tune degree!, and fifteen mi-
nutes. wefl n«mv-chains ami fixiy five linka toa fotkeai Whur Oak Tree, marked with IHe Irt-<eta f and ii another of the said Shipper's cor-nars(third) thence northeighty degtces, eafl onehundred and forty-fire chaint, ta a poll on {he
southerly fide of Paquaolie-River, being alio*comer of jolvu Jtadi« { 'a la*d (lourlb) ihrnc.north thirty-nine dejiees wef), one handedand thirty-two chains to the place of beginning
?omauiing nine hundred and thirty aciei wuij
the usual allowance for roadl and high ways?The fame Prrmifts are within eight mile, ?j ,| lcRiver Delaware, and there ii thereon a conveni.tm CTill Mill wiih two pair of Stone-?a SawMill in good repair, with a fufccieirt ftwam of
*ater lor their use?a Dwelling Houfr. StoreHowie, and ievrral small buildings.

MARK THOMPSON', SheriffDated lid day of Joly, 179^.

E. Oswald,
No. ij6, Mxrket-Stieet, Sooth,

A "r the rtqneft of a number of friends,
* i- propose, pubHJbing The Jndehmxskt<>A«TTE£«, twice a weak, viz Wadwi'daw"® Sat urdays?to commence m Januarynext,(t tumcient encoeragement offers

It will I* publiOied on piper *r.d Ttivsequal to its prefcnt .appearance. The fvli-fcnption ijf dollars per ann.
Advertisement! not txcecdiqg a Square,will be inlerted 4 times for i dollar?Uriv

continuance one fifth of a dollar. Tho* tx.
i square, in tlwfame proportion.

PHILADELPHIA:
Printid bv JOHN FENNO, No. j.

South Fourth-Street.


